Response of growing turkeys to dietary fat.
Growth, feed efficiency, and carcass fat were evaluated in turkeys fed diets in which added fat varied, holding energy or the calories:protein ratio constant. In the 1 to 3-wk-old turkey, growth and feed efficiency increased with dietary energy, but did not change significantly when fat was added isocalorically. The 12 to 14-wk-old turkey responded with improved growth and feed efficiency when dietary fat was added either isocalorically or with increasing energy density. However, the response to the isocaloric fat addition was smaller in magnitude than the response when fat was added without calorie adjustment. No difference could be detected in 12 to 15-wk-old turkeys in the performance response to tallow and soybean oil. Carcass fat deposition generally increased with dietary fat supplementation, regardless of the caloric change. The results suggest that in the midterm of development of the growing turkey, dietary fat per se affects growth, feed efficiency, and carcass fat. Growth and feed efficiency responses to nutrient density occur in both young and older birds.